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Teutons Are Irretrievably Crippled By Russian
German Invasion

Has Gollaased

mlM an wiimlng All along thU IlnoJ 
Field HanhaJ I

rQmeralRoueikylen

}-:aBtwar(l of Koval, the AustrianR are falling back be
fore repeateil Cossack charge. Many villages have been re
captured which were cvacua^fed by the Austrians before the 
vigorous onslaught of Russian cavalry and the hammering of 
Russian guns for which ammunition has again reached the

^*^**"^Northeast of the Dubno, which fortress the Russians 
are seeking to retake, and which lies eastward from Lemberg, 
desperate bayonet fighting is in progress. The Teutons have 
been driven back from many positions at the point of the

Even greater successes are claimed to the west and the 
sonBiwest of Tarnapol in Eastern Galicia, where the Austrians 
have been hurled back across the Strips River with terrible 
losses.

Sonlhwestward of Trembowla, the Russians, having 
forced the river Strips are pursuing the Austrians who 

, hastily evacuating that region in disorderly retreat.
A German cavalry force which had reached the Villa*' 

Pelrograd railway has been driven back and tlie railway line 
from Dvinsk to Vilna is again in the hands of the Crar, ac
cording to despatches reaching here yesterday.

Air scouts, however, report-thal the Germans under Gen. 
Von Buelow have received reinforcements and that large 
bodies of infantry are again approaching the railway.

The Russians are concentrated in the region west of 
Svenlriary and a big battle is expected to be eminent along 
the Dvinsk-Vilna line.

Driven DMifc Fifty Mllea.

by heavy Russian charges along the Kovel-Sarrv- railroad, to 
tho south from the Pripet marshes, and are in ha.slv retreat, 
according to an oflicial announcement this evening. Tlie

ttopr declared the Germans stilTer 
n troops captured Hnlswifr.ecliek. 
battalion was utterly destroyed.

stilTered terriblyreport 6f this vici 
wbeo the Russian

A German battalion was utterly destroyed, and two 
Austrian regiments surrounded in Slochod swamp surren
dered bodiiy.

Announcement of the Kovel siieeess. added to the ear
ner announcements of gains along Uic wliole western front, 
bas causdd great excilemeni in Pefrograd.

.\t last Uie tide lias turned and Germany’s advance is 
Irretrievably cnppled.

Amnetty for Pritoners.
Turin, via Paris, Sept. 16— A despatch from Pefrograd 

n ^ Emperor Nicholas has granted an amnesty to
all political prisoners. The number aecled is said to be over

Petrograd, via Ixjndoii. Sept 16— Premier Oorvemkin 
has been authorized to prorogue Uie Piinia.

Public feeling is stirred deeply hy the announcement 
II was made known today that a meeting of the district coun- 

* u'eek*”** lenfnie would he held in Moscow next
.. M* understood that this action has been taken to head 

off the refonne proposed by the majority of Uie Duma, com
posed of Liberals and Progressives, who pul forward a pro- 
ffrwn of reforms which the premier after a conference with 

’th4 C*ar considered untimely at present
Pelrograd, via I^omh.n, Sept 16—An Imperial Ukase 

was jssned today calling to the colors the reserves of the ter
ritorial army, =- =-•—* •
ages and num„ 
they are called.

UXWB Sr. PAUL ■
nbmarliie la the Irish no. the Aai- 
aricaa Uner Bt. Paal onir oatats- 
tan«»d her pareaer after radag for 
mile* at a ZO-knot clip, accord 
reporu rwieired here todsr from 
Urerpool where the Uaer U.

Dariag the ehaee 
donned IlfebftlU aad then watched 
the andenea direr pinnginf along 
in the wake of the Bt. Paul a bare 
IZO yards away, aatil the apace grad- 
aally widened and the eabmarinc 
abandoned lu effoits to orerUke the 
Hying reeaet

AMERICAN MABINBB LANDED 
Washington. Bept 15.—Admiral 

Caperton today reported from Haytl 
that American marinea had laadad 
from the Baeramaato at Jacaiel aad 
Lecayee aad had Ukea over the 
toms houses la both places. Tbeae 
make alne towns in American heads.

IWUMR stuns 
«NMm

The 7Znd Regiment (Besforth 
Highlanders) to which a strong de
tachment was recently deepatehed 
from Nanaimo, bare bow token poe- 
•eeelon of Ueir new qnartera to the 

1, whne the or
derly room etoree department, etc., 
are la the grand atond bnlldtag at 
Hastings Park. Vancoarer. Lleat.- 
Col. Clark
from the regimental headquarters of 
the Beaforths to bsttolton headquar
ters at Hastings Park on Monday. 

The €7th Battalion. (Westoru 
MU. roeeatly retoforeed hy the se-, 

eond Nanaimo miners nnlt, have set
tled down at the Willows’ Camp Vic
toria. to orderly and bueine^ike 
tashloa. Por a few days aftor tha 
headquarters were morod from the 
comer of Fort street and Unden 
arenne there was aome confusion be- 

inae of the lack of

HEAVY SBZDIIE 

OrCONTIM)
gCABTEBB

captured by Brltiah warships oa

TO^AUW 
Loadoa, Sept 15—U Uo Boaaa at 

Commoas today Mr. Aaqalth said Ua 
total of Brttato's hmaa to othar bal- 

•>5a.aoa.sM. Haip- 
ferrad to tha high total at eagaaltlea 
and said tha proportloa ot thoaa «Ib 

to was iM

ea.'*lMaaBttaM.

dared May by the Brttlab prlsa star «<»«*••»- That to what wa
coart forfaited to tho crowa.

The ahipa totrolrod are tha No«w 
wegtoa vaMato Kha. Altrad Nobal. 
J. Joraseraa aad tha Bwedtoh staa- 
mers PriedUad and B. Joreoa. AU 
the goods carried by these veeseto 
consisting prtodpally of

cepUon ot a i 
the court hm 
aaU. ,

MARINES GAM ULOmr 
QN6A1MI

Athenv -Bept IS— British Mr- 
toes distlagatohed themseiTea to a 
^ot acUoa Btar the soathan Up ot 
Oallpoti Paatosato while the allied 
cruisers were honAardtog a Tur> 
ktoh fort from the Inside ot the Dar-

trom tha wursbipa drora tha Tarks 
from thatr trenches to that acUoa. 
The martoes rashed forward aad 

espied aU the works.
Turkish shore battarlee drove off 

the cruisers Isarlag the msrtoee wlUi

The Turke swarmed to upon them 
bat Uiey held their pOsUloas despite 
henry attocka by anmericaliy sa-

ald Jast k

dstlon. but Ihsl has been provided, 
end tha work of recruiting and 
training U going on smoothly ahd Tt

THANKSGMNG DAY 
MiDAYOCUl

Ottawa. Bept. IS— The data of
ig day this yaar «

On the left of the'.d for Monday, Oet. 11. hy the cab- 
grounds from the main entrance is . met yesterday afternoon, 
situated the building occupied hy the j
next overseas unit which will leave Ql ESno.N OP TCRKIBH 
for the front from Victoria j TREATMENT OP PRISONERS

Yesterday was spent both by the j ParU. Sept. IS— Tho absence of 
officers and men on the parade newt from the French soldiers who 
gronnds. The drill was a repetition were agbllng to the Dardsnetlee and 
of what has token place every day bare been represented as miaatog, 
this week Each company was given bas caused tbelr tamUlee to become 
training along the special lines, cal- anxious regarding them. Since the 
culated to (It It for the Inspection by eudr engagements to the Dardan- 
HIs Royal Highness the Duke of Con «»«» the Turks have not reported the 
naught tomorrow morning. , taking of pritoners. while the French

toatloa. T>Br buatoeas to to deal 
with the preaeat aad toneaat aad 
provide for the fatara." ho said 

-Wo havo aaUafiad the togll 
aad hopea ot oar

sad we hava to dtoitoaigo tho aal«Bo 
burdoB tospoaad oa a treo poopla by 

aoaa o« roapaaaibatty aad 
standard."

imiiiiiiiii
HWnMB

Loadoa, Bept. 15— Tho adoqaaqy 
of oar Mr esnrtoa was tho jsakloet of 

criUetom IB tho Hoaao of Com 
today. Arthnr J. Balfoar. Brat 

lord of Uie admiralty, adasittod that 
ths provtotoas wbtoil.had baas ooa- 

tho begtoatog

an I
too 9-7 had boss ■

Tho Bitttoh oaaaalttoo at tha Saiw 
iaaaltos to AagaM >l won BT.fSS. 
Tho naakor klltod tat that Oma was 
17 5S5.

BiwaklacyasM 
of Lords oa tha 
Uoas Bart Kitokoaor aaM:

kegtoatog 
ot tho war, had to bo matoctolly do- 
volopqd. Ho aaM. howovar. that the 
servtoe to now bolag sapglsaisatad 

s rapidly Usa was tha daa-

I graat otraia. Mr.
oa the supply of

s. Tho dovolop- 
t

ilws
NEWWlEAfiKlIIB}

aatt-alr craft caa
ot aa aaMat

beea foresooa before tho war, TBE ” vt:i.a.:--MJi; ■ sa ^—
the aavM air eervtaa------------- ----- Loaadaa. Bsst

“that there win be a dlsooattonaaee 
of the attaeks oa London, bat no one 
will sBggeot that sadi methoda ot 

are going to tho aUghtoM

la respect to tho proteeUoa pro-

HI-BMARINE NOT SEEN r
PROM DECK OP ARABIC ilarmed by telephone from the aear 

east averring that the Turks were 
executing prisoners, hsve Inquired, 
through communlcstlon with the Am-

e time the U-----The .Sennfo is insfnirted to determine .....
ages and numbers of Uie resenes and districts from which

Wsshington, Cepl. 11 
been learned that the 0( 
bassador had the opportunity at the 

department

Ihr'unlTed”s“totto Mri“g'‘to't'^hul^ ^ ‘“an
cal detail the position of the Arabic «>• ‘b.t the Turks were

British steamer Dunsley aad the potot.
German eubmartoe up to and Includ- ^ ““ *>*

fed. but where eommunlcatloo wao 
jdtfflcult.

ItotToarad. Bept. 15 —Ovor 
thonaand Anatip-Oermans have been 
captaiwd by the Russian forces In 

e flghUag ta tbo last few days on

I veioped on the Strips, west of Trem
bowla, In the region of the Bourkan- 
ovsky wood and the vUlage of Zlot- 
nikl. Toward evening our troops 

rhed the entanglements and dis-

The proof offered Is understood to JTDGEB
be chiefly ths, the German submar- rovoOTT C P. FULLERTON
toe was at rigb, angle, to the Am-| 15-Trouble has

arisen between Judges of the high 
court of Maultoha. and benchers of 
the Manitoba law Society In connec
tion with the society’s annual han-

trans-

blc wheir-flrlng the torpedo and that 
the liner could not tee the submar
ine because up to the moment of fir
ing. It was concealed behind the 

' Dunsley. Tehso facte

been unfavorably eoaUwatod wtth 
Paris. Such a eompartooa was moat 
unfair. Parts was a forUBad Mty, 
to fact a great fortress, wbereea 

Ion wss not e forUfled city. 
None knew bettev than the Oermana. 
and nnder the mlea ot dviliaed war
fare London ahonld be Immune ti«m 
the attacks to whleh she had beea 
subjected. But he eoafldeaUy hop
ed that the effort of the admiralty 
would lead to a great dlmlnattoa la 
the danger which might be aatlel. 
pated from Oermaa Mrahlpa.

PREMemsiD 
FACTS NOT COUNSa

McBride Mated j 
nSrbto^eaUoB

Victoria, Bept. 1»— Blr Richard 
yesterday that It is 

iteaUoB to have either him
self
by counsel at ths torthcomtog In
quiry by Sir Charlea Davidson late 
the matter of the purchase on Aug. 
1»1«. of two submarines from tho 
Beattie Drydock and Construction

I IU<1»«U lue cflcoiF I rum iub i.rfocnv«

...i-1 J”
hands dally bat tha the Rnsatons ap
pear always to have She beat of the 
argumeat Tha fighting to chiefly

> the Oei

Berlin, SepL IB— The anlhortxed

which ie to be addressed by E F B 
Johnston, K. C., the welt known To- '■ 
ronlo criminal tawyer, now detend-

eonOaed to tha rina and the bayoaet 
aad la theca struggles tho Teutonic 
alllet hava tovartabiy been

took over 3500 prisoners.
*’We hsve dislodged the Germans 

from Bargnellchkl and Ketcher-
Jlchks. northeast of SvIenUlsny. ,^,p, ^

slstement given by tho German for- g,. KoZ‘„d 17^11^ I . I^ •” ““
eign office to the Inlematlona. News ud ‘ . d^,,ne"to
Bervice yesterday was a, follows: I?.1" “•>» “

"At the fords of the river Vlllya 
In the region eaet of Warsaw rail-

aiiiee aava invananiy been anven Wn thmwe e- »r":r,r,’r.7.rrr
RnsaUasAliare naable to stem tbe ad- 
vaaea ot tha eoamy but not before 
they had taken prlsoasts between 
two aad thrae thoasaad men.

K. C whose charges, which In part 
without wamlug onlem they trlM J.
---------------- -------- ----------- 1 „

"Aa a reaait of tha o 
n OBMap poanioB a
•torthaaat ot Dwbao, we took one gun 
**d Mvaa machine gnns aad 67 ofO- 
oers aad I6»S eoldiers. By eonater 
attaaia whleh followed our troops 
wanthrowB hoek.

"to aa aagagement -a tha ragtoa 
of Otladkl aad Vorodlevk . northwest 
of Taraepol, we eeptmred five offl- 
WB.aad 547 mee ead two meehtoe 
aeae Tha vUlaga of Vorodtovk aad 
tha wood «« tha aaeU are eoaataatlp

the part of tho Russians, the

d principles.
AT.OPERA BOI SE 

The ;hr:r,lng story of Damon and 
pracClcally certain that the Pytnias » 11 be reproduced to mov-

, ,____ _ Hesperian was not sunk by a Oermaa , mg pictures st the Opera House oa
man armle. still are advancing In the „b„,rine.” | Wednesday. Sept. 2 >. the .how. run-
Btlddle section of the essUm front, 
and thst'rield Marshal von Mseken- 
sen to hammering tho RupssUns

This Is the statement which was ' ning roiitlnuous from 6.30 to 11 p. 
sent hy wireless to tho United Ststee m. The story of Damon and Pyth- 

Washtogton. ji«e handed down from the heroic
---------------------- days of an dent Greece, is probably

u, acctdents . worm, greatest

back towards Plnsk. and bas made 
addlUonal captures of 700 men

and sent o

tbe advancing German armies 
heavy, tbe Russians la^hlhg re
peated counter atUeks ami battling 
desperately to hold eacf. pbint of 
vantage to the difficult country.

INJrURE ELEVEN . ? classic Instance

reports appealing to the 
It Is the Intention of 

the Liberal party to be repi 
a* tho Inquiry by Mr, 8_. 8. Taylor. 
K.C.. who to to be given a watching 
brief.

Blr Charles Davidson, according to 
an IntlmnUon received hy Sir Rich
ard some days ago, to due to reach 
Victoria on Monday next, and it to 
assumed that the Inquiry will be In
stituted Immediately upon hto ar
rival. the sesaicss which will be open 
to the public, being held to the exe
cutive chamber at tha parltameat 
buildings.

The chief witnesses to be examined

I IIUmnlM
IMAllOJIiltf

Laato.awt.lB—A

sash as tha Ottama Baak, aaa malt, 
lag prapamtfow ta'mava to tha to- 
tarior of AMa Mtoor. Baeaaae 

har of taaaamato la tha Tufo- 
umr all tha Itoiktoh aMi 
Booo ha piaaaB la duaWB a< tha

ta taaHaoM

tloa to tha wag amp ha aipMiW at 
any ttoMu

Tbo maaslag of tha Oanaaa aad 
Aaatiiaa troops oa the Roamaaiaa 
tnmtlar has laealted la tha BaOrna 

for av-
ealaalittaa.' A- larga part at 
■nay has ahaaBy hoa» 
aad raaerTtoU ta athar am

The iteadfaM zaCaial of I 
to to p
hei territory hy Oarmaay of aUll- 
tary snppllea tor Tmhay to aappaaad 
to have aroaaed tha aalmaatty of tha 
eeatral powera.'

K0« BalkM IiMUMk 
Reeeat advleea from Boom are to 

the effeet that aagatlatiaaa are mam 
nader way tor tha tormathm aC a 
saw Balkaa Laooa eampoaoi at 

oaaaato, BorWa aad Orooaa. 
Bnlgarta It to «M. to not laataBal 

la Uaaa aagottnUoae hoeaam of kOr 
wtth ’Turkey by whleh

long the E
> wm pwhably hot aet 

to aoeord with tha other tkrao paw- 
era aa aha la alraady arrayad aa tha 
aide of tha alltaa.

Roma. Bapt. 15— Tta Faria. Bapt

of Orest aaOl
W.W.1

I that tha Thrto aiMBMMp 
m ta earty oot tha BMaMMp or

Harltaa rlvor, talto Aa gp 
horhai wlra ta tha OMIpaU p

haagaoato Atrlaato ta aw 
range ta take torwM paMtatoa off 
tha atdad tanftory ta tho psuBM at

Bapt. It. Tha Tvktah ’to « AA- 
haa gsma ta fhaatitogpH

Sofla. Bdigarta. BopC 15-4a Lao- 
laa—Tha mtalatar ot tha aaaBnpto 
■taato prtaoataB ta Aa ItataaftoB

H
PAlDNDRIlLliAaFQR 

NANAIMO VOLUNTEERS
The Nanaimo Valanteara Commit

tee held a fall moattog tost Bight.
I It was dacldod to aaa tho park 

pavilion aa a drill haU. Tha data of 
the Brat drill wUl be aaaonaeW as 

aa arrangemeaU hava beea eom- 
pleted with Major Rowaa for a drill 
instrnetor. The namtog of tha cam 
manding officer waa deterrod Utn 
later in order to allow time to JaBge

outside of Blr Richard himself, who
i of frl-ndahlp it forma the bible of made the purchase, are expected to 
' tho Knights of Pythias under whose be Mr. J. Patter on. vrealdent of the

the Ohsle Cafe, for the purpose of ,denU. out 
fqffTgwwiwing for Aa eomtog saaaoa. [eharga of

Seattle. Sept. IS—Automobile 
cldents occurring during the past 24 sunplcee tha forf oomlng exhibition 
hours are responsible for serious In-' will <h -'n There are tlx reels In 
Juries from which eleven people are «».e pi- lure which comes here highly 
Buffering today. Four accldenta oc- , rerommonded and a treat tg In store 
curred. Jitney bosseA^ figuring to | for all who attend. The entire pro- 

rasult of accl- | ceeis of the entertainment after the 
one man to nnder arreet oa a. ■tralghl expenses are deducted wiU

• for this t
portant poaittoa.

It to earnestly hopad that tha 
same entbustasm aa marked tha Brat 
meeting may be roOMtad m Aa roa- 
Unnoue aalUtaieat ot Aoaa AlaqdaL 
toed for nay reason from ahtlao aar- 
vlde, aad to the

«m : unnBBs
hint amcac tha maMan. iM* .. J 
ha BaaR wlA at Aa ■■■awltaB ji 

etthaTiadaaMBIaharOMVAaaC ,4;
Caaada. wklA opaaa maat MooBay ta 
l^aaMaar. wm ha gka taUawtaB 
portaat mhltata; Waa taAMtaiF 
edaeatloa. a tojA taiHdig A# «l 
alght hoan fo* oat am Mma Mb 
days a waMt. gptatf t MMp4tatoB 
of all taBastrtoft dkaUtta* wf Ai

of all voluateers at drills, 
tlon for forau may ba mada at Aa 
offloes ot Ae Prea Press. Dally Ben- 
aid, Jepaoa’a stora or from any 
member of tbe eomadttea.

Tbe membert of Aa pommBtaC 
are Messrs. J. A. Maedoaald. Tred 

' JapMu, C. H. Basvor Potta, By. AiepSeattle Drydock and Construction . .
Company and CapL W. H. Logan. | hard. Dr. W. P. Dryadato.
Lloyd’s agent at Victoria, who acted Rudd. Aid. Parganoa. Jaha Btaad. 
a,> agent for the privtoclal govern- P- L. Randall. Aid. Taang and T. la 
ment to the matter of arranging Aa McRaa, Rev..Hr. Mnloaiaa. B. W. 
terms of payment and delivery ot Hardla*. W. B. Aadenam, Harvwy 
tha eahmartoea to Aa aaval dapart- Burphy, H. N. Freeman. Aadiav

contract aystoa t 
a mtoi^wa Svto 
local eda^ltloBd, 
all fraaAtoee am

aaDpabllamHH

hasraMj^

ll<htlagata.taz

to SB tedmdrtal 9t% ■

ay Batata 0^

aoad aha«itaa at

It ta mtpaatad Aat hi«M ABB M 
BMaatainWiitatalh^tat



I. i; H: Bt8D, lanagei 
: oaP«rl»y-imtfl9rfel«x*

•( CTMU b

iteth* ]

^ (« . piM* !««•
•d lUt »«n b* left in l^t rant «- 
BUM in front of tho Fim'Han fw nn 
Uiud inrdon. thnt wonW both form 

atnso for peOpU oroMln* tho wid* 
rtTMt. ud alM ho n plooonnt ud 

al brMk In tbo monotony of 
aaphalt, at tho oame Omo perhapa of- 
faottec • ocoBomy In tho ooat
irf tho work. Parka aro ahnoot a 
tnhooed anhjoet Jut »ow. ud there 
la • tondanay In hl*h drle qnartora 

icoeneb apaeea as wo haro. 
Howoror on Dallaa Square wo hare 
had u object loason of what a pork 
mldht bo, ud If a spaoo wore ' - 
tor o rardon In Victoria Creoeont, 
there la no doubt, u wo said before, 
that the men of th* City Tin Dopart- 

nt, in their aparo mompnta, ml 
eontinae the demonatratlon.

f ATRIOnO OONOERT AT 
■ORTHFIILO SATURDAY

« tko poopio diTidod aa they aw 111.
Iiinpa-n *"**■ and oth- 
i,tho(aetoC

SHE REcomaiiis
Mrs. CMRinind IM 

tdmtisMMt ud Tried n
Avon, Our., May 14th, 1914. 

••I hare used ‘Fmlt-a-tlTea' for
IniiteOitmuimd C(m 
exeeUen 
bomyoi

I they o 
L I saw‘Frulta- 
L a letter in which 

rery

A frand patriotic coacert ud 
duco wiU bo hold In MeQarrlcle’a 
Hall. Nbrtbfleld. on Sept. 18th. com 
moDdny at 7.IP sharp, Mr. Harry 

in tho chair. Charyoe 
for admission will bo. for oonoort, 
adnlU 86 oanta. chUdroa 10 cenUi 
for duos, cenu 60 oenta. Tho con 
cart pracram wlU bo u foUowa: 

Bolectloa—Imperial Orchestra, 
Soar— HIM Laura EWa. 
Boar--Jlor. Mr. LofU.

«ThoWarheMuayed’ 
Bon«— Mrs. Bonoaton.
Cano Solo— Mr. Baanmont 

Mrs. Loayoa.
Her. Mr. PeawoU. 

Dlalorto—By Wolllndtoa (Hrla. 
Miss Uaslo Panl.
»— "Andy's LItUo Plnn-

ilm."
Preemaa.

hiyhly.aol tried them. ThereaulUwere 
moiothusatlafactoiy, ud I hare no 
hesitation in leeommendiny ‘Fruits- 
tires” AJnOE A. COBBETT.

Time Is proriny that Trult-a-Hres* 
eu always bo depended upon to yire 
prompt roUefin all caseeof 
mmdStomack TVoubU.

flOo. a box, 6 for I2A0, trial slio 250. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
hy Fruit^tiree Limited, OtUws.

land, says that only throe of the flw 
Zeppelins which last erenlu* sailed 
westward returned this mowin* dy- 
tny in u easterly direction."

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Obsl ■mine rtfhtt or tno Dossil 

ion. In Manitoba, Saskatebawas ~~ 
Alhorta, the Tnkon torrltoiy, 
Horthweat torrlborloa. ud In a i«^ 
tlon of tha ProTlnoa wf BrWah Col
umbia. may ba laoaad for a term o8 , 
twanty-oM years at u uaal r n^ 
01 tl u aera. Not mors thu 1.6PP
aeroo wlU bo loaaod to one appUeut ;

[^"hloh tte rights npplM '
In snrrayad territory the sw 

ry Uo iwet atftl

• «a pais ter ky thn auy 
. SM a wmmd mr bylaw 
aaS la to ho tetwS

rihoalS I
ootewMteaaB-

o of tetr play, b
Cry Mr noteboi'o

r “I
Oo aapoTod 

•1 tko hood of tho Wharf bo- 
Baa, AU tkar know 
•awl •*■■! la ho- 
late wMeh tho old

■ftnMtehy way ortho peat 
IS tumns MaO (oaad to the 
rJtetet Mo. AatfeMloko- 
• It way bo hofWl that tbo 
; mated ww temlBd a hsL 
■■ ««lBh to wutek'lh* paa. 
•MM^toay ho oithor atr^ 

dk olao tawod twa 
toowu* are. no

CASTORIA
BJteerlaacnta that trifle with and eadanwer the bcwlth ofSXSteTud r----- ^ ‘ _

What Is CASTORIA
tflaHuiaai

WAMTED— Bardow In prtrau tea. 
Uy, Apply 667 Bolhy-airaot.

Why are the big railrohds using Uie telephone fof
dispatching purposes? *------- ‘

Because of Its certainty and safety.

There is no Gnfiss Work sliofit

WANTED— fit# or six bokidorL 
Homo oooklnf. Terms raaaaw 
sbla. Mrs. Lowther, 816 NUol 
atraot. 8U , r*-

^*'''Lm*e^er also that you do not pay for messages 
not delivered- - ^

No Talk! No Payl
All the Company’s telephones are 

service day and night . ^ ^
avaUable for

B-C-TeiepiioDe eo-
Limited

WAXY ADS

LOST—A putlemu'a fold rlay with 
lOfram. Reward on ratarn to 
Toy Murphy. li-iw

LOST— A gold brooch. Flndsr will 
rawardod on rotnrnint to tUa

FOUND— In Nualmo Harbor, A 
doabla row boat. Tho owner «p 
hsTo same by paying oxpaaaat. 
For parUealaw apply Free Prais. 
oSioo.

Little Wants 
Advertised

STRAYED—To Sto Half Way hotel, 
buck and wklto MMllah ostter 
dog. Owmar .eu kaw aaaw kp 
paying for tlris adrC Apply Half 
Way hotel.

For Rent

M'atekod oat by tho u
____

ho paid eo tho mar- 
rot of the rnteo at too 
■ttpto^

panaotetolMC tho iMiUakoll

The toOM win teelado tho oool

bo euoaidowd 11--------r ter tho wor
tot o< tho bUmo ot tho wto of ltd

- You may want to buy acme* 
thingalalitUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poeition.

. You may want to .rent A 
house.

You may have a house Uf 
rent

Ut the people know. youF 
wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

T Twenty-five Cento minimum charge.

FOR RENT—Two troal rooms, Bte J 
tarnUhod. wtth putry, dty vtoW? 
Ota. oa Pino atroat. baaldo CathalM 
Comotory. 81tt

FOR RENTU- A S-toomod haam M
Hong Kong Croaaba-Root M8 a
month. Apply W. J. FoBul. Tte- 
terU rood. atoroL *• '

FOR BMNT—Formlahad hamUnne 
teg rooms. Apply Mte. Harold. JJ. 
win atraot

FORS
garsgo or Urory stable oo Watt 
atroat Apply Oao. Caralaky.

FOR-------- -----
bathroom ud P—try. »•
i. Potterd‘0 atotw Vlaterts Hi.

- . OB Btovait otm
Apply lis. A. A Mhattte.

For Sale
FOR BALB—A tear roomad hoam 

hoU room ud putry. Apply A 
Rogars. soath alio of Irwin atfuA 
FhouMIR. ^

FOR 8ALR— IWoot ttansk,
I b p. aaslnm ■oorlAao ; 
Tarmo. Apply Fno Frau

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

NBW PBTOB LIST OF LUMBBB •

Flooitod.oalItagaa4al41as.~^.»... _______________ «HpgiP-------- ------- -ss
Window and dodr Jamb T^Z.V.T.VZ’.Z'.Z'. CHIlm

From tedny on. Inabm In ont mlU nt Hmiaw la paing to ba

lambar u orte from othar toBOa and a atoOk of « 
yard at praaant Into Uw maumtectnn of whMh Oil 
orod. hat u load u this otoak oddtmaastoa now b 
pro wUl asU ttSl |S.M par M enah or-Us aqnlvaiant 

Thaos ■atosB aw te too yaod.

Nanaiino LumberTards
Cor.MntoaaaAAlbtotHtrooU. PhoudM. F.aHtnva^A

Columibian Gollegs
NMrWMmlfiil«r,B.a

totoh to toke
Aoedemio Work, Gommerclal brenehee, Ptono, Vio
lin, Voice end TlmorT EloouUon, Art end IXAmHk 
Science, ^ ,

Walteco atroat • room 
Apply A. A Fteat^

fOa CBRAF— 1116 *
towtod aar wtth Boaeh mto* 

Udhtll
Ota. Oar au bo OMO at I 
Mater Oe1 gawPA Front 
Rauu for oMUae. owner pros •

J.H.Gobd
AiMfnbNm

VAtUATOll. j 
■toaMWMdlMt. V

•28 ye^faq>6rieItce, Ris
ing this line e speotolty.

We Know"■nr i J
OttP selM heve^flj^ 

1 pvenr a

j.AGkx>d

L^il



aEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed.Qn«<wliiHwi8

McAdie
Tkt 0nd0rUker

PhonnlSO Albert 8t WHITE STAR LINE

LO.MY. I
nu nbuma ffi 

mma wbvt eu. g
.) P.O. BwlM. I

JLO.MY.
ptorcKB

Gity Taxi Gey.
Auto, for Hire

BpMUl ntM for Haattef Trip 
rorUoo-AiW DtaUneo

PREIill'S IIEPlHfl ITOSPAm
mwM

cui or Pboao Korn. ■ or l4».

NANAIMO

Marble Work*

r Klohard McBrld. k.. wrlUoa Ueat. D«^r.
V to tto Toroato Uaeeotrjr. wMl tho Urt to be 

t of the oBloere who 
- Prtaeeee Pelrlelme Cwiodtaa LUht 

iBfaetiT from Otuwe twelre mooUu 
Only one other ofBoer m4 11

Royal Moll ttMimore.

s.«-di-rssr *
I* im:..;

Oetobtr lit
............................ i, m.Tt-

v«;- iiirv

|^^o« BOW cm Mr. Bln* Keo wOl 
net be reepoBMble lor nny debt 1»-
earred by hU eon, Mmh Bin* Wye.

iler^ eiteuea

Philpott’s Cafe
and Byster House

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
.___ .. ____  Rentamber 18thS.S. LeBia" .

s~£‘-
September 18 th 

. Sepumber SKU 

.... October ind 
r ................................................October 8th

enllln** anO reeerreuona. eie. apply W. McGlRii. or CanadlaB 
PmdBc Agent: or OompaB/ OBice. «18 Beoond Aren^ --------

AMorioan Une (Row York-4J»orpool)
Large, fast AmlBrican steamers under American flag.

Olobe in answer to eomme 
out of the pamphlet by Moeee Cola-
worth -The Crlala In B.C.” ^ ___

“• “-'.“M.'rj’-rr “'rdlsenaa him or the few membert 
the Lower Mainland MlaUtarlal Aa- roll of honor, eltber as dead or 

wonnded or InTallded, ,
The army records show that wp-

wards of IMO men hare pr-----
thronsh the regiment alnee tt 
went under Bra on Jan. S. At 

t the regiment la being held In

his pamphlet. Theee hare been rery 
exhanstlTely dealt wHh by my col- 
ileagne. the Hon. J. W. Boweer. At
torney OeneraL In a speech at Van- 

'eonrer. a copy of which I enclose. I

- ... 
IsterUl Aasodatlon, thd sUtemenU 
of Mr. Couworth hare not been en- 

' domed by any Important body of 
'men or aasodatlon. not eren the Ub: 
jemls of BritUh Columbia, and are a
to eorer.

I Mr. CoUworth waa 
tempomrlly In the employ of the go

vernment of British Colombia, dur
ing which time ho held «ulte dUter- 
mt oplnlona

I To show to what extent Mr. Cota- 
worth la Influenced hr being on the

“ As yon UKe H*

•■We hare neyer retired before the 
Oermana yet." says Lieut. DeBay, 
"At Hooge. whore I waa wounded to 

four days’ flght. we sta^ to with 
.80 men. We came <mt with 180. 
But we held our treuehes. though 

supporU OB each side had to fall 
back."

Just how heayy the flghttog was 
may be ganged from the fad that 
not a single man of tho original front 

[line escaped death or wounds.

Try a “Tree * ■

8HOe«
In a ' the eocoud day a part of the regl- 
t eu- ment was ordered back to the sup-

Boyal Dye Works

On and after thU dato I will not 
a responsible tor any debU eoutract 

ed by tho brothem Ntooa or by the 
Bayriew Foundry.

R. J. LrmA 
Box Sf. Ladysmith. 

BepL T, 1818. ___________

D. J. JenMn’s
Pn^^yfaAVIny ParlOCT 

fliioiie 124
1. Sand 6 BMtion Street

titled "British Columbia’s Supreme porting trenches for a few 1 
' Advantage to Climate. Resources, rest. During tiiat "rest"
; Beauty and Ufe," written by him men wore hit. 
and published by the King’s Printer The regiment was brigaded from I 
In 1808, Mr. Cotsworth eonclndee aa Uie flmt with General Bnow’s Wth I 
follows, which U the summary of Dlrialon. which Inctoded the pick of II
about eighty pages of glowing mat
ter respecting British Coluntbla;

erenne (of timber) la be- 
erably Increased during 

1908, and will be Increasingly pro- 
fiUble to the proTlnee tor tho open
ing mp of the country by new roads.

Irving frizzle

DR.MARTIN
■YStIQHT

the British amy. and which 1 
probably seen more flghttog than any || 
other British dlTlsion. Ueut. DOBay || 
says that tho Prince 
losses were only prop 
those of the other regl

Uxatlon, whilst developing the pro
vince as the permanent timber pol
icy of the present admlnlatratloi

Making^a^Flat" World 
Round

At Prices 

$||outd M

y

'4"'t u'

When Columbus set*out to reach India 
by .ailing weitward. he met with oppooUon and ndicule.
He believed the earth to be round.

f established beUefs.
' But Golumbufl' belief'fotind tim a.continent and made 
him blewed of memory;.

The Business WorM is flat to some men

confineAwhich they may not pass.

fn.„ c»d£»

the recently appointed Forestry Com 
miseion. end efforie ere now being 
well directed to eoneerre the water, 
mineral and other natnral reeonroee 
of the province.

"These eoBBidersUone press home 
the fact that Britiah Colnmbia U a 
most desirable country to Uve to — 
to live long and bappUy nndtfr ideal 
oondltlona."

The above pemphlet waa printed 
on the occasion of the vUlt of the 
members of the BritUh AasocUUon 
to British ColnmbU. It waa written 
In the fall of 1908. when the land 
and timber, coal and other tranaac- 
;lona of which Mr. CoUworth oom- 
pUlns were In full awing, and about 
which he mnat have had fall knowl
edge.

"But." you may say, "Mr. Cota- 
worth U endorsed by the MlnUterial 
I'nion of the Lower Mainland of Bri
tish Columbia." For yonr tnlorma- 
tion I may tell yon that Mr. CoU
worth after Interviewing the 
hern of the Liberal party, the Min
isterial Association of Vane 
Federation of Labor, the SocUI Ser
vice League and other bodies, went 

1 to certain members of the MlnUter- 
Ul Union whose names appear in the 
"foreword” and a meeting of 
union was called t consider 
Couworth'a pamphlet Tho MlnU- 
terUl Union has a memborahlp of 
150. bat at this meeting only fifteen 

ra were present, and of these 
only sU appear aa endorsing 

temenu. These gentlemen say In 
the foreword: "We have spared no
pains to verify the aUUm 
We have original documents and co
pies of many others (verified by the 
members of our committee from or
iginals In the archlevea of the legis
lature end elsewhere), the journals 
end records of the legltla 
bly have been examined, and we are 
prepared to snbsUntlate all sUte- 
menU made.”

The Ministerial Union wai sued by 
a local member of parliament 
Alexander Lucas, on account of 
eged libelous sUtemenU made 
the pamphlet, and on oath these gen 
ilemen stated that they had no other 
information than that eupplied by 
Mr. Cotsworth. and had accepted hU 
sUtements upon their face value.

I only ask you to read these care- 
fully and to state to your readers 
honeatly and candidly If your re
flections on the British ColnmbU go- 

nent, based on statemea 
pearing In "Tlie CrUU In B.C

y sense Jnstlfled. or if the ere- 
r resources of the province have 

t^n affected prelndlclally by Its ad- 
mlnUtratlon.

RICHARD MCBRIDE. 
Victoria. B C.. Sept. 8.

CoL Bnller who oommaads tba to- || 
giment. nnd who leat aa eye 
spring, to probably by thU ttoM a-|| 
gain with bU wglm«L The tom-I 
per of the reglmeat’e eommai 
oineer may be gaaged from the fact I 
that wbea to blapttal ha waa told aa || 
arUfldal eye would bavo to ho 
aertad. and that the only oaaa i

Ha dacUrod that he woald prefer to || 
go throngh Ufo wlthoat the eye *a-1 
ther than naa anything mada by tha I 

nemy. I
Llent DeBray expeeU to retara I 

I the firing llaa at an aerty data.

PINICD AT UVBSOroOIi ||
LlverpooL flepL 18— The loeal 

la court has fined S48 work
men at CammeU. Laird A Co.’a works 
to abillinga each for rofnstog to work || 
ovartlme.

^ Evg*'V 10 c 
Packet of ^

W WILSON’S

FLY PADS

firm 111

whoUto Mh-iUig* ^

L* w 1

CANAOIAN
p>AOiriC

S.S. Princess Patricia
imo to Vanoonvw, dally at T || 
a. and 8.18 p. m.

Vaaoonvar to Nnaalmo, dally. •» m|| 
a.m. and 8.88 p. ■- 
gpedal Baadoy Into 11.88 ntna |

as. Oharmer
(analmo to Ualoa Bw and Com j| 

Wadnantoy sad FrBay at pja 
Naaalmo to Tadhaav 
and sAtarday at 4:08 p. at. Van- 
eoDvor to Nanaimo Wadnaadi 
Friday at 8:08 a. m.

Childr^$ 

School Sh
From $1.25 to 
$L95 a Pair

T»M. « s»s««
toSssUMSs IlMinttlks ^ a a . —

Ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes |
Prom $1.25 to $2.60 and u|

I ■um;i

Esquimalt ftNanaimoB)
Effective Aug* 6
Tratoa win leavo Naa 

clorU and
118 and 1

DROWNED AT OOrBTKN.AT

Courtenay. SepL 15— The young 
^n of Scrgeant-Instrnctor Stoker, 
who U now at the front, waa drown
ed this afternoon in tho Courtenay 
river. Dr. Malliard worked hard for 
half an hour hut found reauaclUtlon 
Impoaalble. ^ ^ ^

B. W. BRODia. O. P. A.

- - V ..

seoM a s SMS "w4w
Of gtytod and frlow.; W» f»ir 

If jwiwni

TImhMnrfrtogmA

Ington and Northtlald. dally at 
8 and 18:08.

ParkavUle and Courtenay, Tneadaya 
Thur-«laya rnd Bainrdaya 11:48. 
Parkarllla and Port Allurml, 

gaya. Wednaadaya and Frldaya llt48,
Tralni due Nanaimo from Pm^IU 

and Courttnay. Mondayt 
days and Frldaya at 14 

p<MKt ALBKKNI BRCTIOH.

days, at 14:88.

^^IgyoyrfM. y ;’iA. ^ m
N.8U!fiDMI

aalksmav
. ■wsw etssSb y
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PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE

Su« H««>.

t ta^S ■SSS'bSoM^U »*ur.

kOttraOIL HUa«

r.K’a."

That on Saturday morning September illh we shall 
combine the business of our two stores and shall, on 
and after that date, use only the Johnslcn Block 
store. Telephones will be:
Grocery Department—110 and 16.

k oa Is (Mm*.

Hardware Department—Call 16 and ask for Hard
ware Departihent Office, 89.

At MMrMa. OB WedBMdv, Bept 15. 
AmcUk Vkiilt. dBBskUr of Mr. 
ABU Mta WUUam BtoT*. • nstlrk 
•e Nwubao. acad 14 Twrs sad S 
■okOie..

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Commencing September 1 llh. Johnston Block

Corner Commercial and Bastion Streets.

IB At 13.10 to Um -

, ^ OOFFBT RS8PBCT8 OOWXKR

JbB Coffer watched Tom Cowler, 
the Nanaimo hoxer put the K.O. slfB 

I OB Jack Hemple the the CallfomtaB 
I lad who hoped would step Into the 
I thoee ot Jim Corbett and once more 
• place the Bear SUte on the map In 

t dlTlelOB. and then

- M Itorthtald. at the 
e off Mfe Mra A. K.
laa. ta the wife of Mr. T. J.

BMpir ■■ 4s the Msumcr HMte oB 
11 the wife of Mr. Orhia

quoted himaelf thualr: •Tom U
better man than I thousht he was. I 
MW him Bsht Gunboat Smith, but 
waa not Hap«aaod. HU batUe wHh 
Hemple waa

SUFFmElEADER'S 
OPINION OF WAR

San PiMclaco, Sept. IS— Con- 
trarr to the arsumenU advanced hr 
manr leading women auffragette 
eampaignera. who argue that U auf- 
frage U granted to women ^ar a- 
Biong the naUona wUI ceaae. Mrs.

I think be wlU beat manr of the Mg q „ Belmoat of New York, general 
feUowa." chairman of the Women Votera'con-

Some boost for Cowler m Coffer ' ^^Ich wlU be held at the In-
U to tangle with Moraa Miortlr. the ^r the Congreaalonal Union
winner of the boat baring the prom- beginning to-
Ue of an eneoonter with WllUrd the '

THE LATEST CREATIONS IN

MILLINERY
: ss I":--';* 7^::"
Our Styles are Simple, Correct and 

Smart; Our ^ices are Low
Mrs. Armstninp Im.sbeen fortunate in securing the 8er%ico8 of Miss Freeman as 
Trimmer; having had an extensive experienee in many of the leading American
stores. Cali Friday and Saturday, you will aw much to Intaiwt you.

Armstrong & Co.
RECEIVER A3KED FOR 

PACIFIC COAL CO.
Sndlng, with the result that a pro- 

■ecntloD of the
would be I

pertntendent and the manager of the 
mine waa begun. Mr. Bodwell re
ferred to the Interior of the min# 
reaterdar morning during bla reply 
to Mr. Taylor’s application, and said 
It was In bad condition that It was 
partly nited with gai and water and

“‘iEi
As one re

Victoria. Sept. 16— An applica
tion for a receiver for the South jwaa dangerona. He alleged that the 
Wellington mine and the other pro- 'company opposing him In the suit as 
perty owned by the Padfle Coast , plaintiffs waa spending all lU time 
Coal Mining Company was made in In getting out coal and selling It.

allow-
nan aunrage, neginning lo-muuis ------- ----------------------- --------- -
r. said yesterday that unless the Supreme Court yeeterdsy mom- and that the mine was being allc 
n went to war occasioually It lug by B. V. Bodwell. K.C., acting ed th go to min more or leas, i 
rot. for the bondholders who are the de- the longer the trUl waa put off t

«« . -1 before the women ot thU buUob get
Ml this BwtBlBg IB the dBmege autt n. Such b coBiammBUoB she added 
which CaataUaai hreBght agatoat' woald dUgrmoe thto eoimtry. aad
Mr. Pat WeMli. ............................... '
O. B. raUway. CastaUaBl waa to- New York harbor meaBlagless. [of
Jared while at work oa a'loading I .v.,., ___________ ________ !co
platform Bi 
hBulBC Ua

VaacoBTer. Sspt. It.—A. Castel-

wlH^gl
for wobmb suffrage before Cougreta 
at lU next seealon. Mru. Belmont

. 'more precarious became hla elleat'a
000 brought by the Pudljc Coast 
Coal Mining Compaay shajeholdera.

said that uBleM the United SUtae The appIieatiOB wtm rafhaed
tanl. *a itaUaa Uborer. to to reeelra |*cU mpldly. each of the warring na-l leave to apply agkla with « 

• 'tlona wm have granted the ballot supportingnpporttog the necessity ot the np-
Mr. BodweU's request

Mr. Taylor aald he could not go 
to trial yet because he wanted to ex
amine Maasra. Wlahart. Arbnthnot. 
Savage, Morad, Reynolds and Hele-

cama during the hearing of an appli- 
eatlOB by the other bI4a through W.

termaa. some of the defendanta. and

tomd by I
The ease waa patttoUy bean 

Mr. JnsUsq Clemcat ana a jury 
tarday. ThU momtag IwCoie the

. jwoua aiagraoe uw eonntry, ana .oraou oy we ouar awa. uuougo v».
for the P. I make the stotne of Liberty to the Taylor, K.C., that the date of trial 

1 wua to- New York harbor meaningless. of the action of the Padfle Coast
oa a loading ..j general oplnlM U r®** Mining Company, Limited, ‘ a-

It a year ago. ^ .w».,t^niilly U a good thing ’*“**■* Arbnthnot and otheru. aet for 
and a«_f»o-iTk, ,„ffertng aad Mrmw are had. !»•«*»• **■ o««)oumed for oao

fall

Buffering and mitow are had. 
|lndeed. hut q war now aad then tak- 

of a eommereUIlfm and 
taito patriotism. It auMies yoe for-

month. Mr. Jnstlce Maedonald at- 
lowsd an adjonmment ot the trial 
nntU OcL-lA

eMTt leeamed eoaasals got together get yonrself and think of those n-
aad agreed upon the a J round yon. Without war. any nation

‘Vieterim. Sept IS.—The Hnrriaoa 
Ltoa freighter CMUan wns Bnreeog- 
ntaaUe whan she do«M km today. They get aentlmantal

(ronji
iwUl rot after a while

*^ar U Jnstlfled by the head ot 
the naUoa, so It cant he very bad. 
Bat women sboald have a volea to 
dedding on warfare aad an othar 
problems. I think few women hnye 
thought ea they Chonid nhont war.

about

The South WelllagtOB mine was 
some inoBths ago the scene ot e 
mining fetallty. and toUowlag an to- 
vaatlgatlon ordered by the govem- 

it Mr. Justlso Murphy retnread 
that ea order given by Mr. Justice 
Morrison some Ume ago provided for

IMIIBW HWV hVtM/. AUV/ WOLUllVniai ADOUl mote
----------------- - markiBgs are le- phaaes of it ead would think much
meend. aad aba is painted black, more wUely U they had the ballot 
Ws wm dona as a preeanUon for After aU, as things now stand, wo- 
tbe umM navignttog tbe-sminartne men are Just as fleree flghtere to war 

town Mae u the way out fram.UeerpooL jumm es ere men."

R. Taft Arrived

■•Sr^STSSad dm
Hfl itnm bet wbb* was reUmd In a
bgnr ar jMb. eb'M bearipd the, 

et Om aarOMre peft, with

Make Monday Ironing Day

' Hm nib hoard bag no place . *

' of wmhiim cut ont ToaHl feel like making it a i 7 
[ood day's work by doisg at least part tl|;ood day's work by doisg at least part the 

FaBew the Aractfams that cut yoM work ie hssS-iSr-’.-SiPizSiSiiSiriS

Sunlight Soap

mlnatloB ot theM persons. It

for the trial by the tZud. 
lere had. he said, been a

to give eecurity. and the --------,
company bad proviaed a bond ef- 
$•0,000. approved by the reglitrarei:' ' 
the court, end had deposited M5.flN.
In cash with the regUlrar to eovw 
the interest due. The rtghu of ths 
defcodant he thought were not pi*. 
Judlced. end the order ot the eouit 
bed been fnlflUed.

r. Jnaetice Macdouatd remaAni ' 
that Mr. Juatlee Murphy did not And 
that the company bad mined very 
well. In vUw ot the fact that he 
did not luUuA to give e very long

enttou. he would not order u reestwr 
appointed. There would be deUy Sf 
meking e choice suitable tor Ml 
parties, and there would bs Mt 
Therefore be would exteai|he llr 

nmeat untU Oct 11.

GOOD NEWS
No. 1 “Kings Quality” Fl( 

$1.85 per Sack
[our

TIm|80i, Coyie I SMwill

VISIT OUR SECOND VLOOR
Sea Grass Furniture

s not look ont ot place laAn odd pieM of Bea Oraaa Pnra
any room, no matUr what the other taroltnre may be. Ife inaxpeiiaiTe, 
does not show effects of hard naage. and does not show dust AHbongh

Tablet at •.•m»k ••ibam

O’Cedar Polish Mops
No houM ahonid be wlthont one of theM Mbor ■L-r rr.. s;:

OCedar Pliah In hottlea. at ................. . ....fee......... BBe awfl 80s

Stamped Mats -
Why not spend Uie long evenlnga hooking maU. Ton wOI And the 

We have a Urge verlety of derigea stamped cm
burlap showing colon to be used. They e 
follows: Bmall alse tor door mats..
One aad tbree-qnarter yard, at .....
Two and a half yarda at.................

oiks and Sulkies
’ >

£SlAflj*inpf 0(\(\ nfX
aints

It there U what yon want hm thm is Mg esoMmy to he rMped aad 
yon should not mUs It (The qnmatlty we have to offer U limited m you 
•hould not deUy. Bpeacer’s Mixed PalnU to ekdty - - "
Half Pint Tins, regular 15c. tor _____ ...... ...
One Pint Tina, regalar 40a fot ......... .i.W
One Quart Tina. reguUr 70a for............. .................. ...................... i
Two Quart Tims, rsgnler Il.tfl, ler. .......a

I

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

r

I


